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inASKED FOR DRINK AND"
WERE GIVEN BUCKSHOT

OIL-BURNI- NG ENGINES

USED AT MOUNT OLIVE
v"f0 BE GIVEN BY FANS TONIGHT MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 10. A sheriffs

possee,; is searching for Floyd John-
son, who is alleged to have shot four.Thousand Dollars Needed to Finance Club and Several Sharei

of Stock nave oeen ouoscr iDeo under New Direction
Baseball Should Be Payi ng Proposition in Wil-

mington Salary Limits Really Limit

Placed in Municipal Plant to
Furnish Power for Light and

Power System

?
Wilmington want baseball 10.. C bunch which gives itsalary limit of J2.650. ri... rT"y

h'' That ia the question mat
l" ffr '.urr.ri at the mass meetlnc are limited to $2,400 per month.T n itl rt Hove

men at 3:30 p. m. today five miles west
of Fort Pierce.
. M. H. Dillmon, whose face was shot
almost entirely off, is not expected to
live; James Shelton is seriously in-
jured in the back and one leg; Joseph
McKihney was . badly hurt by buck-
shot strikllng his head and eyes; A1- -.

fred Woods was shot through one leg.
Woods is not seriously hurt.

The men claim they drove up to
Johnson's house and asked for some
whiskey. A truck loaded with liquor
was standing in front of Johnson's
house and Johnson is said to have toe
lieved they intended confiscating it.

The men were shot with a shotgun
loaded with buckshot. None of them
were armed.

... hp an--- ' -
m i a, iciiie ur nan sl aa apv(lis1 '

fl. thc cliamoer o.. .umw llmlt;. but llka
--- T

MOUNT.OLJVE. Feb. 10. Installation
of . two 150-hor- se power oil burning
engines, to furnish power for the
municipal light and power plant, are
now about complete, and take the place
of a steam plant that has Deen far from
adequate for some time past.

IfflSSflBSOWi'"In in at 8:15 o'clock and j catchline. "it didn-rnnvi- r "
?itP a tion muSt ,reSU ' I Flayrs were signed at so much per

thP start of the season rapidly month and then given side money. New
I01.U Ten thousand dollars will contracts under th Tatih.caches. different each contract is a sworn af- -

theaccrTd. tid financialS representativAf
' and J plant of the graded school here has

compelled a suspension of school foraf the club with which he plays. Side
the past two weeks. It is hoped to
have everything: ready for school to
reopen Monday.

...vncy ,a a inmg of the pasttheplayer performs for the figure shown
nls contract. . Any violation makesthe player a free agent and forfeit th. 4

p, the oitv. to put a club in the
Eastern Carolina league,

pi0?, certain to be formed if the
' ,t city in U comes tnrouSh wltl
i.pal action.
"" hundred public spirited citizens

T 0.ncPrns can answer the question
"I n emphatic "yes," because th.'it
,t" 7 number of shares of stock

jU u"t he sold- - At '5 fr aCh
at "It scorns just a question of find- -

'ive ones Jn the city to in- -
iIf

'hasol-al- l and Tots of splendid
re, (luriiifi the coming spring and
r number of professionalr

15

numbers of the steering com- -

afrt, have declared their in- -
;,tfe it touinc- - stock while aoproxi- -

No further trouble Is expected, says
a wire to the Miami Herald from Fort
Pierce, as the excitement following the
Shooting has calmed' down.

JAZZ DRUMMER RETURNS
Director West, of West's orchestra,

announces that he has again secured
the services of W. G. Twining, well-know- n

"jazz" drummer, and that the

BEST OUAM' '
The movement of seed Irish potatoes

here is quite lively now, ana, not-
withstanding the untowardr financial
situation and market outlook, brokers
say the prospect is for approximately

Dainty Flour has
concentrated baking quality

franchise of the club evading the rulesand regulations of the national pas-
time. To check up on the clubs, thepresident of the national commission,
heretofore an easy office job, is con-
tinually onthe road and may drop inat any time to Inspect any club's books.It means sticking: within the salarylimits of your league.

Should Hake Money
, All of which is recited to show that

nr i t
311 ifth the total number of

musician will make his initial-appearanc- e

with the West orchestra at a
souvenir - dance to be given at Lake-
side Park this evening from 8:30 to 12
o'clock. Mr. Twining has played In
Wilmington before, but for the -- past
some time he has been located in At-
lanta. He will also be general agent
and advertising manager for the West
orchestra.

s have been tentatively sub-whi- ch

does not leave any
distance for the mass meeting

4tftravel this evening. , 1 1

o,prv city there is a small num- -

When we mill Dainty Flour we put
into ; it only the white centers of
nothing, but the very finest soft winter
wheat. It's like cream skimmed from

f men who rank as AA11 when J
I to dis:E:ing up dollars, ai tne

Tting tonight- these boss diggers
I,., he lined up and told to go to

two-thir- ds of a normal acreage.
Entrance into the store of Y. H.

Knowles company, was effected in the
rear Thursday nisrhv. Just what all
the robbers took is not known, but
a quantity of flour was taken.

As a result of recent snows and
incessant rains, practically all .high-
ways leading from Mount Olive are
in the worst condition they have been
for years almost impassable- - and
will become actually so speedily unless
clear weather comes immediately. For
the first time in many months, only
one rural carrier tried to make his
route with an automobile Wednesday,
the other five having fallen back on
old Dobbin and the buggy, so uni-
versally used before flivvers got .so
numerous; but some were skeptical of
even Dobbin's ability to "pull through"
today.

Rev. R. H. Herring, pastor the Bap-
tist church, has been called to the
pastorate of the Baptist church at
Waynesville, and has signified his In-
tention to accept at the end of his
pastoral year here, April 1. Rev. Mr.
Herring came here from Rutherford-to- n

six years ago and has had a very
successful pastorate here. Under his

"LANGUID"
THAT'S THE

WORD

the chances of the Wilmington club toat least break even If not earn money
are enhanced this year. The Eastern
Carolina league must ' necessarily,, bea class D circuit, since itsipopulation
requirements will fall short of higher
classification. Only $2,400 may be spent
each month for the 13 or 14 men the
club can carry, the total Including the
salary of the pilot. This means young
ball players in the , main, with a few
old heads scattered here and there.
Old timers, when in flocks, get to go-
ing through the motions, stuff that is
hot' calculated to impress the paying
customers any too deeply; youngsters
generally take the game seriously, and
that is the dope that impresses the
bugs.

It will cost the local club approxi-
mately $4,500 to lease grounds and
equip the' field properly. The remain

shares' should result. Wilmington
f

?! entirelv too large a city and too
!L,reive to pass up professional

Jball. the K promoters believe,
'"iaiiv since the whole game has
Zn thoroughly cleaned by the

of that fearless Jurist, Judge
Lpsaw Mountain Landis, as supreme
Ltator. What the judge says will go
"n,l hiStory shows how he loves crooks

inclination to lean,nd those with an
tat a trifle in that direction.

rich, Jersey rnilkali quality:

Naturally Dainty , costs more than ordinary
flour. But it requires less shortening. Further-

more, Dainty is absolutely dependable you

won't waste it in needless, expensive failures.

The High quality of Dainty is always tho
same--eVenjt- hiv year when millers are tempted

to lower quality or the sake of cutting price.

Yet economy and depenaability are not the
only good pbints'of Dainty. It produce's bak-

ing such as no ordinary flour can ever hop

to equaL

Not Sick Exactly, Just Seem to

Ordinary flour is like
whole milk; Dainty
Flour is like cream
from rich, Jersey milk.
It is only the whit
centers of nothing but
the very finest soft
winter wheat.

Have No Ambition
der of the sum desired, $5,500, will go' SeldomAnuamr (runup, uu. n.

Baseball is coming back stronger Awful Feeling
Necessarythan ever this year many .leagues

of their classifi-

cation
tare had a readjustment

and have been advanced, which
Pepto-Manga- n, The Red Blood

for uniforms,' training expenses, trans-pprtatioRsa- nd

other expenses to be en-
countered before money begins flowing
in through the gates. The club will
be chartered, it is believed, and officers
elected after the stock has been placed
so that each shareholder may have a
voice; in the selection of the men handl-
ing .the money.

At.: any rate, every fan should at-
tend, thev meeting this evening at 8:15.
Wllrtfihgton's answer is to be given at
this 'time. .

Builder, Does Away
with Languor

means that more money wm oe speni
jn players' salaries than ever before
md that faster ball will naturally res-

ult. The Piedmont league, the most
ompact circuit in the country, last

jeason was a class D outfit; rtow the
federal population statistics gives it
rtout 150 population oyer ;ife0jD00, the
'otal needed to elevate it'into the class

If you don't feel like doing things,
you won't. If you wonder where some

WALmrs
' aajMnnpeople get all their energy, the answer

is from good food which in turn makes

leadership the church has experienced
a remarkably satisfactory growth and
development along all lines.

If politics, instead of civil service, is
the determining factor in the selection
of postmasters after Mr. Harding takes
office, there will likely be a lively con-
test for the office here.

J. L. Smith, incumbent, who was
formerly a rural carrier, was given a
recess appointment by Mr. Wilson, fol-
lowing an examination; but the Re-
publican senate has never confirmed his
appointment.

Acting upon the presumption that
he never will be confirmed, at least four
local Republicans are reported to be
aspirants for the plumb, and are said
to be lining up their forces for the
final show-dow- n, should it come. These
are: Daniel Jones, a prominent farm-
er residing a mile north of town; Allen
Andrews, a well known young produce
and commission broker; Geo. E. Lewis,
carrier on route 3; and W. J. Flowers,
former postmaster from 1900 to 1912.

ottr- -local Legion Post Auxiliary Is
Organized By Wilmington Women

i high-md- e

Valier Flour
with elf-mi-

inr eaiett.mixed inlhe
proper propor
tion. Requires
no nit or bak-i- n

--powder.
Try sack.

THE CORBETT CO.
Distributors'

Wilmington, N. O.Officers Are Elected and Charter Is Presented, Mrs. J. V. Grainger
Being Chosen Presidentr; Major General James I.

Metts, U. C. V. State Commander, Makes
Principal Address of Presentation Service

rich, red blood. '
If your food does not give the nour-

ishment and vigor it should, it is most
likely that your blood is so weak that
it needs a little extra help for a time to
build it up to normal strength.

Thousands of men and women have
been restored to vigorous health and
lasting happiness by Gude's Pepto-Manga- n.

This beneficial blood tonic,
contains the very properties so vitally
needed to improve the blood. Pepto-Manga- n,

if taken for a few weeks, will
enrich the blood and create thousands
of the tiny red blood cells that are so
necessary to carry nourishment and
strength to every part of the body.

Be sure to ask your druggist for
''Gude's" when you order Pepto-Manga- n.

For convenience it is prepared In
liquid and tablet form, both possess-
ing "exactly the same medicinal prop-
erties. "Gude's" is the genuine Pepto-Manga- n.

Look for the name "Gude's"
on the package. (Adv.) .

T
v FUNERAL MR. PARKER TODAY
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The funeral of M. M. Parker, who
died at his home. No. 520 South Second
street Wednesday night, will Te on-duct- ed

at Fifth Avenue Mehqdist
church this afternoon at 4 o'clocWhy
the pastor, Rev. George Stanley Era-
ser. The interment will.be made, in
Bellevue cemetery.

rtn on

miration, as well as in appreciation,
for the sacrifices of the boys of Amer-
ica who plunged into the terrible cat-
aclysm of human anguish and human
death.

"But It is well and to be gloried In
that the men of the World war will
continue to give the. country the bene-
fit of their services and will struggle
to keep to the fore American princi-
ples, to make secure for all time to
come the democracy they saved for the
world upon the bloody battlefields of
Europe.

"It comes as a blessing, it seems to
me, that the mothers, the wives, the
sisters and the daughters of the val-
iant men who compose this organiza-
tion and of many of those who made
the supreme sacrifice yet who must
live with the legion In spirit, shouldcpe forward to Join the ranks; to add
their counsel and their services. It is
truly an insrpvration and I shall ever
hold dear the thought that I have had
the honor of being here. And as I greet
this splendid womanhood here to-

night my mind runs back to scenes of

At a meeting: marked by a most imp-

ressive ceremony and a large gatherin-
g: of mothers, wives, sisters and
ether relatives of the Wilmington hoys
who served Uncle Sam ' during the
World war, Cyrus Hogue, commander
of the North Carolina American legion,
presented the charter to the organizati-
on of the Woman's auxiliary of the
local post of the American legion at
the ipgion hut in postofflce park last
venin?. On behalf of the ladies who

organized the Woman's auxiliary, Mrs,
J. V. Giainger accepted the charter.
Btat Commander Hogue, in presenting
the charter, made some very appro-pirat- e

remarks as did Mrs. Grainger in
accepting it.

Maj. Gen. Jamn I. Metts, of this
tity, rnmmander . ofJ the North Caroli-
na division of the United Confeder-
al vetfrans, was the speaker of the
renins. At the conclusion of his
talk the charter presentation was
made, after which the members of the
Woman's auxiliary elected officers as
follows: President. Mrs. J. V. Graini-
er; vi-- e president, Mrs. L. Bluethen- -

p
inTHE LITTLE GOWN SHOP Mi

Temporary Location, 507 Southern Building

"Exclusive, But Not Expensive"

over sixty years ago and there, amidtna,: KPoreta.rv. Mm T. W David:
Ltrir.r. Mrs. Cutnbert Martin; exec-- j th carnage of the strife, I behold, as

"the I star ot hope and encouragement tocommittee, Mrs. R. W. Hicks,
rs J. J. Lougrhlin and Mrs. Cyrus

"'Sue, committee on constitution and

The King pf Detectives

.
" ".v..'---- .

Will tell a thrilling new mystery story every Sunday to

the readers of this paper

We have arranged for publication in these columns of

THIRTY-SEVE- N OF SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE'S

MASTERPIECES

These are conceded by all authorities to be the greatest
detective stories,in the English language

the boys who wore the grey, the sac-
rifices, of the women of the Confeder-
acy, and I know more ,than ever that
the precious heritage left by them has
been treasured and that the harvest
is rich and Bountiful.

"When the boys were drawn up in
line in front of the city hall prepara-
tory to going to France in 1917, I ex-

pressed the opinion to them that there
would be no slackers or shirkers
among them but that they would be
true to their ancestors and the tar heel
blood that flowed in their veins. To
my delight my prediction came true
and was confirmed by the command-
ing officer in 'his letters, as they ad-
vanced, broke the Hindenburg line
and drove the Germans a thousand
yards beyond their objective, making
hornni nt thpmselves. Parents: broth

"Maws, Mrs. Walker Taylor, Mrs. R.
V- Cronly and Cyrus Hogue.

In presenting the charter State
t'mmander Hogue congratulated the

omen of Wilmington upon their
iPHdid organization and declared to
""m that success was inevitable. The
Pealr reviewed the work that the

P'ernment is conducting at the many
nnspitals in the state for disabled ex-"vi- ce

men. He emphasized the fact
it was up to the American legion,

7 Womans' auxiliaryapd the comm-
unity at large to see that these sol-oie- rs

received proper attention.J'rs. Grainger, accepting the charter,"aretl that the work of the women
'l"is community had just begun.
L5iU'J that 5t wa a duty of the
men. not the men, to keep alive the

tton fnt hat existed at the declara-lli- e
,war uPn Germany and her

her ' Gra'nger said that one ofisincere desires was for the women
ine auxiliary to help the rs.

ers, sisters, wives and relatives should

EE t ni i-r- iii r Murt. iarji jh
' i

feel very proud of sucn noDie Kins-
men, who made a glorious history for
America and it Is for you to perpet-
uate and keep their deeds green in the
eyes of the world in the future."

"

YOUNG MEN HAVE SPLENDID
BIBLE CLASS MEETING AT Y

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ISSUE
disabled Sheones.the.N that the ,

Tftr A' . government - hospital
"..Mmeci sjrldiers at Sanatorium

oth!,"ea7r to Wilmington than any
that'ti? conseuently it was the one
ho i

J mprnhers of the local auxiliary
toeJL , vmo?t interested in. It was
th? r b" her that the members of

- w

Sherlock Holmes appeals equally to every member of the
family, young:, old and middle aged

"dr .t't in touch with repre- -

Last evening at 6:15 the Working
Boys Bible class met at the Y. M. C.

A. for Its regular weekly session, pri-

marily to discuss the many problems
that confront them. After a delight-
ful supper, there was a roll call, fol-
lowing which there was a short ad-

dress by Odis B. Hlnnant and a solo

Hear vi, ui Aoeraeen, a town
m. anl thrnnch thema to

i aisabled soldiers at that hosai. sh
onia nf " Buggestea mat eacn

t u i , . - - .11

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE STAR TODAYTo
by W. J. Brown.

The report of the secretary was In-

teresting, inasmuch as a hint of what
was in store for the members at fu-

ture meetings was given. Every boy

one pf . auxiliary snouia eiect
Poihi so,dier and do anything
tation i

make nls 3tay at .the insti- -
Pleasant. ...

WLif'X,,rrsin6: h,s deltebt Pn
Those Who Love
Fine Jewelry

tion flf" I 10 sPeak upon the ccca In the city is urged to. join, this class.
of the charter j A Bible study of 30 minutes was given0 the v""r."ll,on ..'

GeneralJ''tN """l"s auxiliary
11 O tin vi ; 1 .

of the'niMiiai speaKer Wit ifarmttgby Rev. R: E. Gribben, .rector or st.
John's ' Episcopal church, this being
the moat, interesting item on the pro- -

orb 'iVthing momentous, in the Ths minister iou mane mo
be accomplished and'j"?r prayer--Cafc,.h,n g'orious, as it denotes .

"hen u
n or a bahJ of heroic wo ' CHIMNEY BURNS

An alarm of 'fire was sounded early
last evening calling the firemen to a
house located on Gray street, between
Third and Fourth streets, where a
chimney ,was hurraing. No property
damage resulted. . v

Those who find a cultured delight in the delicate art
of the jeweler find a most pleasant pleasure in a visit
to this shop. For we have here in a dazzling array a

. wealth of all those things which jewelry lovers most de-

light in.

Geo. W. Muggins Go.
JEWELERS .:. WATCHMAKERS

105 Market Street

inn wh" rtn organization of heroic
ietu'at- - ar(" not endeavoring to per-,- a'

and 1rmory but are striving to
tho; ., tn0SR things and to have

av, " nc:s RHi and done as will al-- w

our 'rw'Jr'4 tlle safety and the glory
"le Arm

"" 11 ,s not the Part ofr
Huaif. n ,e&lon to attempt to per-Utu.i"- ?-

That 48 the dty;ithe
,rti' Hhv those of us .whose prop-ivi- m

" 6 securV whose firesides
in th safe- - aye. whose verv lives.

Only Sunday Associated Press Newspaper in

.
Wilmington .

u analysis, they saved
STIEFF PIANOS

Grand, "Upright aid Player Piano.
V-- CHA8. M. STIEFT', Inc.

, 208 Princes Street

sure "tarts oyer this big land of
that mA M.kern "UHl 8,'ery, lUCIIIVl J f B OVC1

trat'fui Ana 1 kn(w that there are
"""is- Ji'i!ts "by tne tens of thou.Starts that beat ; warm . in ad- -

V- -


